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THE TREND BEHIND
REVISIONISM

·
B

I

are the flock of revisionist books and
•• .• articles trying tOC1'O.nerate (;ertrulll war gUilt forWorld
'Var II. They blame Hitler's war not on Hitler but on
America's love of liberty; that is to say, on those anti~Nati interventions which were and ought to be a matter of course for any.
unservile republic. The trend behind the symptom of rev~sion~
ism - notaperwnal intention but an impersonal trend - is to
make our present struggl~ against communism seem a struggle
only against communism, instead of a struggle against all forms
of totalitarianism.
Instead of feebly answering the revisionists by bleating defensively:u'Ve did not reaty intervene so terribly much I>efore
PeadHarbor,"''Our historians should retort belligerently:. ·'Yes;
we did intervene but, to our shame, not enough."
Had the free world intervened" at once and with full effort
against the Brown murderen in 1933 and against the Red rour:
,derer.s in November 1918 and strangled these world·arsonists in
their cradles.. as the conservative prophet Churchilltried to do
in both cases, then
there would have been no \Vorld \Var Two in
/
Europe.. no 'Vorld 'Var Two and a Half in Korea. ~{oral evil is
Uloralevil; diabolism is diabolism; it is not merely a misullderstanding, nor a neurotic childhood, nor a lack oEslum clearance.
Evil being evil, it ultimat~ly leads not to a self-deceptiye "coexistence" at Yalta, nor to a self-deceptive "peace in oui time"
at Munich; but to Dachau, slave labort and Korea.
IlU>S OF ILL OMEN

.

• "lnterv~": not via the mQrallYotonnenting doctrine of preventive war but
with a dt/emiw col1~tivc security and with fU1l1'11Oral. l~lt and econ-omie 'pres.
atlrt of a united free (:OItlJnunity.
.
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The revisionist $Chool in America is indignant, in severalwes
rightlYso, at beingcalled '·pro-Nazi." (For example, an exception .
should be:made for a sincerea11ti~totaIitarian scholar like W. It
Chamberlin.) In one. regard, however, the American tev.isionbt
school is evenlIlore pro-Nazi than any candid Nazi. At least Hitler (in his war-plotting staff conferences, of which we have 'teno"
graphic record~)and Goebbels (in hiseaptUrecldiary)did not dis...
associate themselves from starting World War II. They honestly
boasted·of that supreme achievement; Hitlefs only fear, as he
told his generals, was that it would .start too l~te, w1,len he would
not be. young enough to savor it fully. What a pitifulspettacle
- what a shame of the ~ti-intel1ectua1sr -when tOday Amed..
cans' out-Hitler even Hitler in blaming 'Vorld. War U on our
- bi-partisan Roosevelt~Wil1kie Policy. Such Atneri~ll$a~e ru~h·
ing toexoner~lteHitler of a :warhe admitted starting and of .
which, if victorious, he would not even havew.anted to be
exonerated.
.
,
T,he truth is: the man whom the revuionuts revile,. intervened
not too much buttQ() slowIY;'.1985~g6 was the ideal tirne £ot'stop"
ping Nazism peacefully, by Iawfulworld intetventionagainst its
I

i

.two pyromaniac treaty-violations (conscription, the Rhineland)•
..., But as second best, American lives would have been .saved most
effectively.Dotby isolationjsm,nor .by pacifism. but by a pledge
in early 1989 to declare war if Hitler-crossed anymore frontiers.
. By blaming Roosevelt for the war, the revisionistsofter apro~
Nazi argument so fantastic that not even the NazierirninaIs 1l$ed
it in their defense at Nuremberg. The 'Nuremberg documents,
which every American as we~l.a$ German should (but won't) pc..
ruse, prove to the hilt the°lvar guilt of the Berlin-Rome.Tokyo
Axis.

II'
IN ~H£ 1940's, 'ttn~ WEST fought for its veryexutente agaimt
. Hitler and Mussolini.In the X95.0's,thegallantcauseofindigna..
. tion agaimt ~ism seems alm?lttobe becoming a monopoly oft
I
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the left. For conservative$ and moderate liberals, for our whole
non-leftist capitalist democracy, this fact is ltill another kind of
lJintellectualshame/' ,\Ve know the fal~ b~tsuperfidal1y plausi..
. hIe conclusions against capitalism that any economic determinist
wogld deduce from the increasingly. leftist nature of anti·fascist
itlealism,. and we know inte) wbose Marxist hands such deductions would play.
Yet it Was comervatives and moderates like Cburchill and An..
thony Eden who denounced the Nazi danger from the start. They
denounced it when pacifistic ~bor party leaders like Lansbury
and MacDonald urged even more disannamentand appeasement
than Neville Chamberlain. They continued to denounce. and
fight it when tb,e leftist fellow·travelers supported the aitler..
Stalin Pact. No radiC.a1 tribune of the people, no Village Hamp·
den uunmasking" 'Vall Street, but that middle-road Republican .
newspaper, the New York Herald Tribune, was the very nrst to
expose the Nazi sympathies of the Cougblinites and of the ver..'
min press in the 1980's. Such forgotten facts show that anti;.fasdsm can and must be made to animate, once again, all supporters
of freedom, whether conservative, liberal, or radical, whether
democratic c-apitalist Or democratic socialist.
In World 'Val' II, rigbtly eager to defeat the Nazi version of
totalitarianism, America was. careless about the democratic ere·
dentialsof one of our allies and about our vast concessions to
him: the old religious problem of bad means to g~. ends. As a .
result, public opinion dozed too long; not freedom but commun·
ist totalitarianism replaced the Nazis after 'Vorld 'Var II in half
of Europe and Asia. ,\Vhen the same danger"looms in reverse, the
same lesson will apply. Increasingly, but in more respectable "pa..
triotic" gui$eS than in the crude days of Coughlinism, the right.
wing totalitarians will offer themselves as intimate political allies
Hagaimt communbm:'
Perhap$ these radicals of the right will triumph in a postO'AdeO'
bauer Germany, by no means "nea..Nazi" yet cynically pla.ying .
off east and west against eachotber, as in 1989 and as at Rapallo
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in the 1920'S. Or perhaps these ~orc~ will triumph not in Ger..
many at all but in sollle country not yet apparent. Perh~p$they
will· emerge (despite the decline of McCarthy himself) from a
Know.Nothing American chauvinism at home·; Whether inG-ct·
many or in America and under whatever respectable disguise,
these forc;es will bet~y themselves in advance by an uncontrollable psychological, need to (Jreviseu the history of World 'Vat .11
in an unscholarly andanti..~nti ..fascistdirection.
to discredit
anti..fascism.
Q~'
. In the current climate, America needs a nadonwide revival of
our a~ti·fasdst mQral heritage of \Vorld 'V~r II. Simultaneously
we must prevent this heritage trom being exploited by apolOgists'
for Soviet RuSsia. By scrutinizing the past writings of $ucbapolo.
gists, especially by the key test ofwhether. they i$witched their line in Augyst 1939 to isolationis'm, you can :easily distinguish be'tween sincere anti·fasCists and 'thO$e.anti·anti-coromunistS who '
cry "wolf" over fascism merely in order to distract-you £t~1Il cry.,
ingUbear" over Russia. Wbileguarding agains~ the insincere
distraetionist.s, we mU$tequaIlyguard against'those.who slander
as '_(Red" the absolutely indispensable voice of out' sincere anti...
fascists (whether tad~cal, liberal,ot conservative).
Being a ceaseless pendulum betwe.en left and right, history will
inevitably confront us again with a major right.,wing, menace" at
home and abroad. '\Vhen that time comes, will we makethe$ame'
mistake.as in World lVat 1I~ ,\Vill we again, win a war and lose
a peace by concentrating solely-against ()he ofthe several forms
oftotalitarian mass-murder? Unless we Jearn lastingly thisle$$On
of the Hitler war,ournationalepitaph {to misquot~ Hegel) will
. be: HThe only t~ing America has' learnt fromhistoty, is that it
failed to learn frombistory." '. . .
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